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OTTAWA, FEBRUARY, 1892
England, no Society has a more noble 

one.”
To the cosmopolitan Englishman, to 

those who love to class themselves as 
folk, such an ad-

Vol. . V —No. 8. - meets with adversity that he could not 
avert. Loss of employment is one; 

is it not better and more noble- 
feel less degraded—

Rise and Progress n"fS«ÏE
OF THE where they meet none but their own

, _ countrymen and where they aid by
SONS OF ENGLAND. their advice and by more substantial

__________ means their less warm or less success
ful competitors. Is an Englishman s 
heart less warm or less true to his 

than are the hearts ot

does not a man 
when he can receive temporary aid 
from his own countrymen as a right, 

whe» he has to slink along and 
oh 'the charity of

HENDERSON & BEAMENT,
SOLICITORS, NOTARIES 

ETC., ETC.
56 Sparks Street, - -

money to loan.
STUART Henderson. I T. Arthur Brament.

above, the common 
dress would, and is considered entirely

There isBARRISTERS, unnecessary in this country, 
no room, they say, for such societies. 
We can only say, events have justified 
it, and the pity is that it was not start- 
ed 20 years earlier.

In canvassing for new members they 
often asked questions to which

than 
live dependent 
others?

. - Ottawa. A Short Sketch of the Forma
tion. countrymen .

those claiming a different nationality 
to our own? God forbid. History 
proves otherwise. Why then should 
we be less forward than others in assist
ing our less fortunate countrymen and 
in acting ourselves?

“There is a charge, and to a great 
truthful charge broughtextent a . ... .

against Englishmen, that they will not
hang together-that they are not clan
nish. If men claiming a different na
tionality to our own can bear the they had none;
charge of being clannish and flourish wllen asked for a copy of the conststu-
under that charge, and be the better tion ana by-laws, they had none. They 
off for being clannish, is it not logics. determined to get some printed, they 
to suppose that we as Englishmen shall had nQ casbi where to get them printed
be no worse off under the same charge? botbered them greatly, at last they
Is it not natural to be clannish. There found a friend, Mr. (afterwards Bro. > 

Even the ^ g Williams, who gave them six 
months credit. Copies were placed in 
the different hotels, railway stations, 
and public institutions. The society 
was advertized in the Toronto Leader 
and Toronto Telegraph and Ontario 
Workman. One curious thing hap
pened about this time—the Toronto 
Globe, refused flatly to advertise the 
society, though the money was plank
ed down, and they curtly refused to 
give a reason, when asked. Why the 
Hon. Geo. Brown did this would be inter- 

The next thing was

H. A. PERC1VAL, 
barrister; solicitor, etc.,

Ontario Chamber*, - - -
money to loan.

! PART III-
3rd meeting of Court Albion, 

No. 1, was held, January 7th, 1875, m 
the Eastern Star Temperance Hall, 
Queen st„ Toronto, when Frederick 
Carrette, (son of the president) Harry 
Cozens and Dr. William Newcombe. 
who had been induced to become the 
Court doctor, were initiated. To the 
doctor’s honor and credit, be it said, he 
pave his first year’s service without 
charge. It was decided to meet the 
Hitt and third Mondays of each month. 
At the 4th meeting1, January 21st, four 
names were added, at the three succes
sive meetings one each ; making 10 that 
had joined during the first quarter of

were ----- -
they were obliged to give unsj-tisfac- 
tory answers. Wh« n asked about funds, 

incorporated, no l

TheOttawa.'

“There is a noble society formed here 
that is doing a good 

Englishmen, namely, the 
But are we Eng-

mcVHTLS» SOLICITORS, ETC. 

Court and Parliamentary Agent*.
and elsewhere
work among 
St. George’s Society, 
lishmen, if visited by sickness or dis
tress of any kind, to be compelled to 
solicit charity ? No man with the 
principles of a man can receive charity 
without feeling degraded.; Let us then, 
as Englishmen, and as Englishmen 

country and oui country-

supremel
Ottawa.

W. John Kidd, B.A.
Carleton Chambers,

Taylor McVeity.

is no reproach in the word, 
beasts and birds love to mate with their 
own species. And where is the Eng
lishman, when afar from the old sod, 
whose heart does not warm when he 
meets one of his own countrymen ?

ALEXANDER.
ARCHITECT, &c..

No. 8 UNION CHAMBERS,
METCALFE STREET,

OTTAWA, ONTARIO.

FRED. U.

loving our
, have a Society fromwhich we can,men

T. FORCE
STY*Ottawa. I:130 Bank Street, -

DEALER IN
Boots Shoes, Rubbers and 

Moceasins.
custom Work a Specialty.

(bate. 76 Bank Street.)

esting to know, 
to get incorporated, if possible, after 
considering various ways and means 
they secured an interview with Judge 
Duggan, who examined the by-laws 
and said they were very good. He 
directed them to make a few altera
tions. They again went to Mr. G. S. 
Williams, who printed the amended 
constitution on credit, which meant 
more debt, They then went again to 
Judge Duggan, who issued the mcor- 

dated February 10th,

», » E

mA

is:

F. H. MARTELOCK, ‘X ,
Mai=S’Confectioner and Gen

eral Grocer,,

m Creighton St.,

FOUR AND FEED OF ALL KINDS
kept in stock.

—IF;

m
Baker,

New
Edinburgh poration papers,

1875. He also said it was a noble un- 
dertaking, shaking each one of them 

present) by the hand wished

_ pm.t

Ü
(eight 
them God-speed.

realize the feelings ofWho of us can 
those humble but noble men who, with
out means, had at last conquered their 
worst difficulties? They could hence
forth face with confidence, those who 
they might ask to join, knowing the 
foundation was surely and legally laid.

(LaU-’. V#- - "fai / z-y-.U-. ‘

BROWS, EDMOSDSOS & Co. j&|£i

, best and cheapestfor the
“The Union Jack of Old England. 
We publish the prize poem for which 

the Sons of England of Kingston gave 
author is Master A. H.

BOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS, ETC., of England Society First Started.in which the SonsThe CottageOttawa. $16. The 
Smythe.

SI Rideau Street and all,Let us then join together, 
and form a band of brothers that shall 

band of brothers in reality and 
Society where we

one
or distress, claim aidwhen in sickness , ..

as our right and not as a chanty-a 
Society from which we can a'“
without feeling under any obligation

the meantime the socie- 
had been drawn up,

Borne aloft in many a fight.
Waving proudly on every sea.
Grand emblem of Brittania'a might, 
The Union Jack’s the flag for

the year. In

security and permanency-the motto
was Fidelity. The By-laws numbered 
71 and were the foundation of out pre 
se’nt constitution, being too long to giv

Ï3CÏ. ~K=*rShould be admitted unless 
whose parents were

Art. 10.

be a
not only in name—a 
shall meet those only who are wander
ers from the dear old land, the wonder 
and the glory of the world ; and aland 
that, with all her faults, we love and 
will love to the last, The ^founders of 
this Society have thought fit to exclude 

Catholics, but for two other 
first, because with a Roman

JOHN WILLIAMS, eu
to any man.

“ Providence has given to no man an 
immunity from affliction and it is a 

owe ourselves and our families 
that distress which 

visitation.

Fling its folds from school and tower, 
Wave it on the mountain peak,
Let Art and Nature own its power,
To right the wrong, protect the weak.
Where our mightiest rivers sea-glide. 
Where our fiercest torrents roar,
O’er the prairie and the hillside,
Let the red cross meteor soar.
Cherish in our vast Dominion 
The life and freedom it inflames,
Spurn the craven, scorn the minion 
Who betrays, or it defames.
’Tis the earnest ’tv* the token

the Christian’s dream of peace. 
When the sword and weapon broken 
Wars shall end and discords cease.
Formed in beauty, threefold symbol, , 
That Celt and Saxon still are true,
To raise the fallen and the downcast, 
And defend the good and true.
Taught its lessons in our childhood, 
Learnt in college,tnart and hall, 
Virtue quickens and Christ’s blessing 
Will descend upon us all.
Shot and torn perchance in battle 
Floating haply on wreck at sea,
Flag of brave men, flag of Britain, 
The Union Jack’s the flag for me.

Cab Proprietor, 196 Slater Street 
Ottawa.

attention given to all orders.
m BOARDING STABLES.

. . Bell Telephone No. 14

duty we
to provide against 
inevitably attends every 
No class is exempt, but the mo 
humble classes are more particular y 

misfortune and sickness as 
in their consequences as they

Romanno person 
English born or

and PROTESTANT.
the holding of any

reasons :
Catholic it is “my priest first, my 
country next ; ” and with us it must be 

. my country and my countrymen 
first ” And, secondly, because it is a 
well known fact that no Roman Oatho- 
lie will join a Protestant Society if he 

admittance into a Roman 
Roman

€ab No. m .

English exposed to 
disastrous

difficult to avert. . . .
“ It is a good and noble principle in 

men to try and live solely dependent on 
themselves and, by frugality and pru-

store for their old age 
And is it not a 

that we

future
Forbid
society meetings in any 
saloon or public house.

fund system to members 
in distress, which was 

of the

GET YOUR tavern, inn, 
Art. 65. De-WATCHES, CLOCKS & JEWELRY are

REPAIRED BY

D. J. MacDONALD,
fined a loan 
out of work or
in operation, being then one

"°TheBy-lawswere prefaced bv an ad- 
* which, to our

in many respects to

can gain an
Catholic one ; and therefore if

desirous of joining this 
would be because their

dence, lay up a 
and to meet calamities.207 Wellington at., - - Ottawa.

(NEAR BANK STREET) 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Catholics were
Society, it . .
moral character unfitted them to join 
a Roman Catholic one, And, in con 
elusion, let us assure all Englishmen of 
a most hearty and a most cordial wel. 
come into our ranks. Our motto is 
“Fidelity’’-faithful to ourselves and 
faithful to each other ; faithful to our
country; and if carried out in its m

and all of the Sons of

Englishmenus asslur upon
have no Society amongst us 
can meet brother Englishmen and from 
which we can demand relief, not as a
charity-not as a gift-hut as a right to
which we are justly entitled, from X" 
ing, when in health and plenty, laid ip 
a store against adversity ?

“Sickness, though aterrib^™

man

dress to Englishmen 
mind, is superior 
the one we now have.
The Founders’ Address to Englishmen.

“Amongst the numerous benevolent 
societies at present formed in th.s c.ty 

exclusively for English 
men. The Scotchman has his St, 
Andrew’s and Sons of Scotia Societies; 
the Irishman has his St. Patrie 
Society ; Germans, and the members

where we

WILLIAM C. ROCHESTER,
ENGRAVER, LITHOGRAPHER,Etc. 

205 Wellington St., Ottawa. there is none
Estimate* Fnrnlslied on Ap- 
for Bill Heads, Cheques,

Designs and is not the only calamity a
noble, upright tegrity by oneplication

Receipts, .land all kinds of dread. Many a
Commercial Work.
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Flag • The redi-! the beneficiary department.
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Canada, it has been our boast that themselves than to us. the people We are confident that no lodge. The Gjatid Secretary is issuing

-tssr —.■»». ™™r= ssisrra SS»®
In all centres Jlf political h P P ■ _ Union Jack is gs the red rag to a mad Bh.aring}mm lodge, Toronto.

bull to people of such wild and reckless j The Beneficiary Board meets the 
antipathies. Captain Grady, how- j lint Wjtajdyt »vevery mo ^ ^ 
ever is a true man and worth of any , ^ incl^aSe the Beneficiary to $2,000, 
nation that calls him one of her citizens i giving aU members an opportunity to 
f.ml vve are triad to learn that he and take out another $1,000 policy.

,£K.r2™Jl"
haul down the flag of his country Aha ^ officers of Lodge Truro, St.
floated on the ship he commands. Lapt. Thomas were installed by District 
Trowbridge while having imparted a | Deputy w. Gay. They are as follows: 
thrill of honest pride into his country- j President, Charles^uldalk; Vice

men, by his brave and manly con ’ j dent A Neale, Secretary; J. Hoare; 
will doubtless be honoured in the minds Trea^ureI. w. Grigg; delegate to 
of all the best men in the Republic. ] (Jrand Lodge, A. Neale; alternate,

I t'has. Riddalls.
At the regular meeting of Victoria 

lodge, No. 12, held at Cornwall, the 
following officers, elected for the year, 
were duly installed by District Deputy 
Bro J A. Edwards of Montreal:— 
Past President, Bro. John Sugden; 
President, Bro. the Rev. S. Gower 
Poole; Vice-President. Bro. H. Smith; 
Chaplain, Bro. R. CassOn; Secre
tary, Bro. E. Hunt; Treasurer, Bro. H. 
Williams.

Grosvenor Lodge, No. 120, Montreal, 
the following officers for the present 
year, were installed by District Deputy 
Bro. J. A. Edwards, Past Pres. Bro. 
T. G. Atkinson; Pres. T. J. Vaughn; 
Vice-Pies. W. W. Evans; Chap. J. 
Combes; Treas. E. Lowe; Sec. M. H. 
Howell.

■
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Î • — Devoted to the interests of Englishmen —
and their descendants.
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British
American “ 
single Copies

It is silly and erroneous 
the same iniquity in different disguises 
is rampant here—and in no way more 
conspicuously than in State aided sec
tarian schools. In fact in the United 
States, where the public schools have 
been the greatest power for unifying 
the incongruous nationalities flocking 
to that land, that institution has been 
seriously undermined by Romish in

school boards, formed of

f-
are forming what they qall 
Societies.” Their ptiject, briefly stated, 
is to attend to all interests of the 

Catholic Church being dulyTHE ANGLO-SAXON CO.,
. Ottawa, Canada. 

E. J. Reynolds, Manager.

Roman
advertized in the press ; to controvert 
all that appears adverse to them and in 
every way to control and influence the 

of the country. This is 
the world,

P. 0. Box 296

FEBRUARY 1st, 1892. public press
being carried out all over 
getting men of their creed in iis editors, 
reporters, etc., and gradually putting a 
muzzle on •public opinion, and reducing 
it to a servile agency of the church 
this being further accomplished, when
ever possible; by the inducements of 
direct financial gain, as the power of 
the boycott is wielded unscrupulously 
by them. Only a week or two since an 
Englishman taking in this journal, was 
sufficiently terrified by our criticisms

were in

fluences ;
Roman qatholies taking their 
lions from the priest or bishops, rend- 

.. ering the law a dead letter and the 
date opposite their name on the direc- gchix)lg only in name what they are 
tion of their paper, and thus ascertain g Qged Ut be-and party politicians 
if their subscription is due. wiU not touch the evil for fear of losing

Examine Your Date. instruc-. -

readers kindly look at theWill our

WINNIPEG, MAN.votes.
• This evil is growing in Canada, and 
it is true that a wholesome pressure be 
put on our politicians to remedy it.

We hold as a fundamental principle 
that no private consciences must be 
violated by law. Consequently any 
sect claiming it to be a matter of con- 

have sectarian schools,

Red and White Rose Degrees.NOTE._Receipt* for Sabseriptlon* .ellnow*
1 edged only by change of dale on printed 

Subscriber* will please see that To the Editor of the Anolo-Saxon :
the date to which credit Is given Is cor
rect. and also remit renewal snbsrrip- 
serlptlon when It Is due.

Sut,—I have read the very able letter 
of your correspondent, Mr. J. Critch- 

White Rose amalgamation, and
of his papist master that we 
structed at once lo discontinue sending 

it is a great pity
ley, re
other matters. I cannot say that l am 

of amalgamation, 
I believe a majority of

the paper to him.
Protestants do not shew the same ac- 

defensive and aggressive

GRAND LODGE SESSION OF THE 
SONS OF ENGLAND. much in favour 

though 
members are.

science to 
should be exempted from public school 
taxes, and be allowed to voluntarily 
support separate schools ; but, with 
that privilege, they should be debarred 
from control or participation, in every 
way possible, in the public school ex
penditure. Anything short of this 
will not meet the needs of the case.

We are utterly opposed to every form 
of State patronage and payment to re
ligious and sectarian beliefs—because it 
is had in principle and is never applied 

Prison and

ourtivity for 
work. Papers like Punch have papist 
editors, and you will find it in harmony 
with “ Catholic Truth” to-day, so far as 
its matter and cartoons.

The forthcoming Session of this 
Grand Lodge of Englishmen promises 
to be of more than ordinary interest. It 
is big with possibilities of legislative 
action vitally affecting the welfare of 
thesociety.. A letter wepublished in our 
last issue from our British Columbia cor
respondent, indicates the feeling, not 
only shared by ourselves but widely 
throughout the order, relating to the 
proposed amalgamation of the two 
Degrees. The two degrees, ill our 
judgment, are of the highest value, not 
merely in the initiating a member; but 
to safe-guard the effectual carrying out 
the aims and objects of the Society. 
This will be the more felt when District 
Lodges are formed and the need is real
ized of allowing none but well-tried and 
honoured members of the order to be- 

members of it—and the White

S.
drastic ; I am Lam I 

minsi 
whicl 
ston

My views are
in favour of reforming it out of

more
more
exietenee, unless it can he caused to 
survive under entirely other conditions Winnipeg.

Winnipeg, January, 1892.
Readers of the Anglo-Saxon most 

probly think the Manitoba correspond
ent has been either frozen out, or frozen 
up. That the latter fate has not over
taken him is certainly not due to any 
clemency upon tiie part of the clerk oi 
the weather in this pyper-borean re
gion, for we have just thawed out alter 
the most continued cold spell it has 
been in the power of that respected in
dividual, the oldest resident, to remem
ber We must hope that for the future 
we shall have no more experience of 
such frigidity that news from the 
Prairie Province will be again împed-

The OttawaCanadian Authors:
Journal expressed regret that the bulk 
of the Toronto dailies dismissed with 
-scant notice” thé occasion of a gath
ering of Canadian Authors to read, 
from their works, to the Young Men s 
Liberal Club of Toronto. Our only 
prise is that these Canadian authors 

successfully baited as to allow

than those no* in force.
As it now is, it practically amounts 

to this, that the member of the R. R. 
who wishes to take the Second Degree 
can do so by paying $2.00. It is 
saying the members have the ballot to 
defend both the lodge and themselves. 
There is always comparatively a slim 
attendance at W. R. D. meetings, to 
what there is at R. R. consequently 
harder to find two members willing to

no use

.--inequitably to all creeds, 
army chaplains, exemptions of ecclesi
astical properties from the fair share of were so
public taxation, taxation on clerical themselves to be, for Canadas sake, 
incomes, and payment to the sectarian brought into contact with such a body, 
schoolmaster, are all forms of the evil From what we remember of this club 
that require the earliest application of it has spouted repeatedly what it terms 
legislative action to put, such iniquities •> national ” sentiment, but in reality it 

the plane of civil justice between was only silly self adulation, coupled 
citizen and his fellow. with idiotic sneers against British in

stitutions, at the same time they seem 
ready to strike the attitude^ of

„ ,. ,flunkies towards Yankee-dom.
Quebec Scandals: Reading daily strong Irish pers0nel of the club may 

the astounding revelations of the pub- fm, itg vagaries in the past-
lic robberies perpetrated by the late gothatiti8nl wonder editor Farter’s 
Mercier Government, leaves the min wag th only Toronto daily that
of the reader in a perfect maze of won- du*homage to the event-
derment. Highway robbery is a petty ^ ^ knQW fh(1 nationality that he 

degree. offence compared with the enormitie ,ulorn8 in his own person and covets for
The whole question of the formation brought to light. It matters but little 

of District lodges will be one of the au fair-minded people whether 
greatest interest—for therein we feel Mercie'J’s opponents are blacker or 
is the solution of some of the most whitert|ian himself—for so long as two 
pressing difficulties besetting the effec- blacks do not make one white, it is 
live working of the Society. Else- 8llfficient to see in these exposures an 
where we have outlined what we think appaiiing amount of crime, excused or 
should be the status of District lodges defended with an unblushing hardihood 
and their, true functions in the society. by tbe guilty parties.
We do not need in a National Society of the story Qf a French prisoner 
a largely decentralized organization, caught red-handed in the act asking for 
but we do not need the Central Execu- delay to take his trial in order to obtain 
tive of the Society to be burdened and tbe services of counsel. “ What !” said 
worried with the endless petty ques- the judge, “ what do you want counsel 
lions of strictly local ihterest that a for, you were caught in the very act ?

To which the prisoner replied, “That 
is the very point, your honor, I wish to 

We regard the reasons assigned for beal. wbat can be said in my defence.” 
the serious proposal to amalgamate the To our mi„d machine politics are all

run on the same principles—it being 
only a question of degree between 
party and the'other—and we shall only 
expect governmental purity when the 

mem- control of public patronage and the 
public purse is removed from the hands 
of party factions. The degradation of 
political life in the United States is due 
solely to the “ spoils system ” in vogue

R

Oil
his i 

1 woul
1 ine i
■ profi 
® - othe 
E be t

black ball.
I think we may estimate three-

arefourths of the members of a lodge 
so from a desire to receive the benefits, 
at least as much as they are from any 
patriotic motive. This is business after 
all. and herein the founders of the 
Order showed their wisdom, by giving 
as much in return for the money paid 
in, and perhaps a little more than any 
other society. But where is the sense 
of making an invidious distinction by 

who likes to pay

ed.The annual meeting for the election 
of officers for the two local lodges, 
lodge \Yestwsrd Ho, No. 98, and lodge 
Neptune 144, came otf at their respect
ive meeting nights in December. lhe 
president and secretary of the last 
named remain unchanged, while in 
lodge Westward Ho, the secretary as
sumes the chair, the late president re
tiring to fulfil his more onerous duties ot 
District Deputy. Bro. Craston being 
appointed to the duty of driving the 
quill and slinging the ink, which he 
does with admirable deftness and pro- 
fusion.
fuUntertommenttoVwhich the officers
of both lodges were invited. The good 
things were most bountifully and gon- 
erously supplied by the wives and 
daughters of the lodge.

The first death, amongst members, 
since the institution of the Order in 
Winnipeg in October, 1889, took place 
last month. _ , .

Bro. Hines, of Lodge Neptune, being 
the first of our brethren stricken down 
by the Fell Destroyer. He being an 
Odd Fellow, the funeral was well at
tended, the melancholy honor of bear
ing the pall being equally divided be
tween the members of the two socie
ties. The then president elect ot 
both lodges with the vice-president of 
Westward Ho, bearing one side, the 
officers of I. O. F. the other. Viewing 
the folds of the dear old Union Jack, in 
whicti the coffin was enwrapped an 
enthusiastic member of our ord „ 
remarked, “One could almost wish to 
die, if he were sure his remains would 
be so honoured by that flag.”

Our sister lodge, Runnymede, at the 
little suburban town of Selkirk, is pro
gressing very favourably, and is about 
to give an entertainment which it is 
presumed will take a dramatic form. 
There is no doubt but that it must be a 
success; for where there is an assembly 
of Englishmen musical and dramatic 
talent will be found, and, as that parti
cular little community is, by force of 
circumstances, cutoff from the enjoy
ment of entertainments of the kind, it 
stands to reason when its people have 
one brought to their doors, they will 
patronize it liberally/''--»,.

Lodge Westward Ho will be repre
sented at the meeting of Grand Lodge, 
and it seems an unanimous feeling 
among members generally, that there 
should be a District Grand Lodge for 
lodges west of Port Arthur, and that 
the two degrees should be amalgamai- 
ed.Your correspondent would like to 
whisper in the ears of the Saxon, that 
the Separate School issue, has no more 
to do with the real state of affairs m 
this province, than had the anti-slavery 
tactics of President Lmcolrn at the 
time of the great American rebellion, 
to that political cataclysm. Any way 
a general election cannot be much 
longer postponed.

oncome
Rose Ritual could worthily adorn the 
lodge membership of District lodges, 
and thereby av.oid using that degree 
a cumbersome burden on the Red Rose 
lodges. With such a change we see 
no reason why every office in a Red 
Rose lodge, except that of Worthy 
President should not be open to any 
member holding simply the Red Rose
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$2.00, the privileged to meet in secret 
caucus, and pre-ordain who shall be the 
officers for the ensuing year, and, what 
is more unjust, from whose ranks alone 
can those officers be elected ? [A united 
W. R. degree, with members from 
different lodges cannot do so.—Ed.]

No member should be eldigible for 
admission to the W. R. degree unless 
he could give satisfactory answers to all 
questions bearing on the fundamental 
principles of the constitution, and that 
when a member of the tV. R. Degree, ■ 
he should not be qualified for the high
er offices of president, vice-president 
or past-president, till he was perfect in 
the ritual of at least the R. R. Degree.

By adopting this plan, to be a White 
Rose member will no longer be an in
vidious distinction—purchased for two 
dollars—but a reward for merit, in ac
complishing a task which, unless a man 
has a real interest in the Order, he will 

take the .rouble to perform. 
Unless this plan or some equivalent is 

in a Second De-
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a most success- and 
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Canada.

Nuns as Nurses : What is the mat
ter with Protestants at Toronto, that 
the city health officer-according to 
Archbishop Walsh—has had to request 

of St. Joseph” to take

T1
Stat
run

T)> curl
“the nuns ,
charge of their contagious diseases 

scarce there

T)
pre<
theIt reminds one

hospital ? Are nurses 
that only the agents of that system 
available, who are ever ready to

so
Yare

Am
V

and land to make a pros-% Acompass sea 
elyte ? The system that never loses so 
good a qhance to advertize itself, to 
proselytize and rake in the coin through 
her servile instruments; but whose 
“humane” and “merciful” character 

written in history in the 
crimson stains of martyr s 
would be well if, a similar power 
of aggressive energies were

imitated. Protestants / should 
ready to consecrate their 

service instead of

AW:f: sior
Y
VDistrict lÿdge could equally well attend
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blood. It
two degrees as being paltry in the ex
treme—and, as a matter of fact, in 
Ottawa where Clarendon W. R. lodge 
has paid all it own expenses and had 
its own meeting night, the R. R. 
hers have actually been complaining of 
it all as needless expense, because the 
W. R. degree here did not follow ex
actly the same line of action complain
ed of elsewhere.

We trust that patience in abundance 
and wisdown and patriotism will av- Imperial Trade: Mr. Alex.McNeil, 
tuate all the delegates in their attitude M.p , fov North Bruce, has nobly ad- 
towards each other, and that their de- dressed his constituents recently, point- 
liberations will be truly fruitful in the 
highest good to lhe Society.

one more
fully never
be more 
lives to Christ’s 
giving themselves up so wholly to the 

after worldly gains and

adopted, I see no use
Yours, etc.,gree.

Winnipeg Free Lance. 
Winnipeg, Man., Jan. 25th.

mad race 
honors.

there. inj!In the 
lo-Saxon, 
ieà^n there

The S. O. E. B. Society : ot (Sngtenfl Qm. obj
letters published in the A 
and from other sources, 
is quite a diversity of opinion as to the 
amalgamation of the two degeees of 
the Order-but a pretty unanimous 
feeling that the Whife Rose degree, as 
Worked at present, is a failure. To diag
nose correctly disease is the first step 
towards the remedy, and we believe the 
true remedy is ready 
revolutionary effect on any existing 
order and, in establishing the District 
lodges, we have an opportunity simul
taneously of utilizing this degree and 
-meeting a prime need of the Order.

dead calm prevailing

It
AnS. O. E. NOTES.

Through pressure upon 
this issue, we leave over till our next 
issue a report of the annual dinner of 
Turo lodge, of St. Thomas, Ont.

We take pleasure in drawing the at
tention of the members of the Order to 
the lodge cards of Grosvenor lodge, 
No. 120, Montreal; Birmingham lodge, 
No. 69, Toronto ; and Osborne lodge, 
No. 122, of Hamilton, which appear in 
this issue.

We are sorry to notice that, in the 
recent International Tug-of-War at 
Ottawa, Englishmen were at the bot
tom of the honor roll. This result is 
attributed to want of practice in pull
ing and over confidence in their weight. 
The result has its moral, namely, that 
if Englishmen wish to succeed they 
must learn to pull together and prac
tice it well.

We are pleased to acknowledge, 
a large increase in the circulation ot 
the Anglo-Saxon, through V ■ er 
tion of Bros. J. A. Edwards, o. M ..t 
real; T. C. Andrews, of Winnipeg; J 

.... Critchley, of Victoria, B.G., and W. H.
true patriotism, the Session will be an uoycott, of New Westminster, B.L. 
unmixed blessing to all present and the The above gentlemen, have during thq 
who.. Why not ,„„d .hou.do, —J ÿSStffJSTjSSSi

to shoulder and turn their guns on our manner [n pushing the circulation of 
nation’s foes, instead of at one the Anglo-Saxon in their respective

| localities.

wa
our columns ed

ing out the enormous advantage to 
Canada and the Empire likely to accrue 
from the adoption of a distinct prefer
ential trade policy for the British Em
pire. We believe thoroughly in an 
fettered international trade with the 
whole world, but unfortunately nearly 
the whole world refuses to trade on 

and handicaps British

otl
th<

ha
PUBLIC SCHOOLS. ow

1unit is seemingly admitted generally 
that, in order to make the Public 
Schools meet public requirements, it is 
essential for religious teaching to be 

/ omitted, or to be so limited to a little 
goody-goody precepts about morality 
and of duty to a God of whose infinite 

revealed in the plan of Re-

wl
to hand without adi qu

:

even terms, 
trading enterprize with high tariff ex
actions that are an outrage on all sense 
of justice—it being literally nothing 

of the tariff instead of the

1
vit
at)

love, as
demption, they are to.be told nothing. 
This difficulty is owing to sectarian be
liefs among the public. The difficulty 
is further increased by some sects 
maintaing that, unless room is made in 
public school teaching for inculcating 
their own peuulir creeds, they have 
_ for and will oppose public schools. 
It will not satisfy them to tell them 
that they can teach in their churches 
and homes whatever they think right, 
but they covet the advantage of get- 

sectarian schools supported by 
raised by process of law, thereby 

otherwise precari-

lefThere seems a 
just now prior to Grand Lodge meeting
_but we suppose it is only a prelude to
the exciting times in store at the ap
proaching session at London. If each 
delegate there could forget for one 
week that there are such curiosities as 
“ Grits” and “Tories” in Canada, and

but a war
sword against a friendly nation, 
put aside all theories about the respec
tive pierits of “ free trade” or “ protec
tion ” are the dictates of common sense 
and patriotism, in the presence 
tional foe. As Col. Howard Vinçent 

tly defined it, this question is not 
of rival theories about trade, but 

face to face with certain condi-

To un
.î»
let

Montreal. neVictoria Jubilee Lodge, No. 41, 
held their fifth annual dinner, ac- 

impanied by their lady friends, re
ly. Abo t 135 sat down. After 

s;, isfying the inner men Bro, Aid. E. 
Thompson occupied the chair having 
on his right I ro. J. A, Edwards, Sup
reme Grand Lodge Deputy, and on the 
left Bro. J. G. Brooks, President. 
The toast of “The Queen” was propos
ed and replied to by all standing in 
silence. “The Prince of wales and 
Royal Family” was responded to. Bro.

beof a na- ad
no

ycrecen 
one 
we are
lions in our environment from sur
rounding nations—that of open and 
avowed hostility to all fair trading 
with us. All we need do is to shake off 
the shackles of foreign treaty engage
ments and keep Brit ish mi rkets the another !

spealtand act like brother Englishmen 
should according to the dictates of a

use
I b>
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sc
thting 

taxes
ensuring a revenue 
otis and obviating the result of marn-
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THE ANGLO-SAXON

New Glasgow, N.S.
Kenilworth No. 11», Now Glasgow, N.S., 

Meet* every Tuesday evening at 8 o clock, 
in Good Templars Hall. Visiting brethren

A“1S.ayDodMib"l|”rai- K. W. Thurston. Sec.

Owen Sound.
Canterbury No. 34. Collingwood—Meets every "tef'l{OKcftul "nd'lth Wednesdays,

2nU and MM te^lilngwood.

cordially welcomed.
Geo. Price, Pres.

Collingwood.1 A Edwards who alluded in feeling answer ; if at.all. At length having, it 
terms to the sad bereavement by the is to be persumed, considered that the 

* 0f the Duke of Clarence, and truth would best serve his turn, he re
moved that a resolution of condolence plied : I obtained it from the ground7,
!" entered upon the minute book of and it was found by myself, and 1 fut- 
the lodge which was carried in silence ther claim possession of it on account

;Tby ao “ okZ "Th? Eng- Th. l.wy.r .nd Andy both .t.rtnd.t SCJ**—'*“T “t. 
ishmrtn the Army Na vy and Volun- this statement, each keenly eyeing the John sugden, Pres. Cornwall

——rUri to by Bro, .1. J. “ooakep.su» if in doubt of_,his sanity, orj ; ------ v
Bennington “Sister Societies” was whether he was bantering with then, 
espomfed to by Bro. Henry Macey, but the calm blue eyes met thews 

of the Ancient Ordet of Foresters, serenely ; there was nothing shitty.
The “Supreme Grand Lodge” was nothing wandering or dazed, about 
nhlv resounded to by Bro. J. A. their placid nonchalance- EdwardsPv"ho reviewed the history of It would be better to let us hear the 
the Order stating that they had now details of this find said the improvised 15(1 bulges' and itpwalâs of 18,000 mem- judge. The details are simply, that 
hers extending from the shores of the some twelve years ago I was engaged 
icia-ti,. to the Pacific. A présenta- making huma tory explorations in cer- 

Gon was made to Bro F. Brownhill of tain places situate in territory under 
a ZI présidentis jewel, for so ably til- the control of the Sultan of Turkey, 
ting that position during the past year, and which places have been severally 
i lewel in gold and silver was pre- surmised as being the tombs of a very 
sented to Bro. J. A. Edwards for the ancient gentleman named Patroclus, 
officient manner in which he had filled and from one of these reputed burial 
the position of secretary during the places this vase was exhumed, the ex
past five years. He responded, giving cavations were conducted under my 
the statistics, of the lodge, showing it direction, by permission of the Sultan, 
to have 190 members and $1,200 in How long did you have it in your 
funds The evening was filled with possession ? 
songs and speeches until about four About two years.
o’clock, all being satisfied with the sue- Was it still in your possession at the 
cess, the following are the officers for time it .was lost?
the present year J. G. Brooks, Pres.; And how, and why, did you bring it 
Robert Pink, V.-Pres.; F. M. Freeman, to America? . -
Chaplain; Thos. White, Treas.; J. A; Must I answer this question ?
Edwards, sec’y; Committee, J. J. Ben- Indeed you must 
nington, J. T. Davis, R. Wills, F. W. profit by my decision.
Ward, H. Collins and Hy. Hanson; 1. I am afraid the relation of the details 
Hanson and C. Outram, guards; A. will be tedious.
Tarling, Albert Tattersail and T. Pike, We must have them to enable me to 
trustees; Jno. Hartley, Sam. Blore, arrive at such conclusions as will do 
and Geo. Dailey, auditors. , .1. A. justice to both parties.
Edwards, delegate. The professor then narrated that

after working several abortive excava
tions in what had once been Greek soil, 
but was now included in the Turkish 
dominions he had, what the gold 
miners term “struck it rich,”and suc
ceeded in unearthing a large amount of 
of classically antique buried treasure, 
including gold and silver utensils, 
sels and ornaments, also a quantity of 

which last was for the
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Cornwall. Sec.,J. M. Snenccr, : 
Box 192.

Ou'Appelle Station, Ansa.
Fredericton, N.B.

Islington No. 161, Fredericton, N.B., meets 
alternate Thursday in Church of Kng-every

lknd Hall, Carleton street, from January 7th, 
1892. Visiting bretheron always welcome.

A. L). Thomas, Sec.'

Koyal Standard, No. 112.-Meets u« »'fornato 
Thursdays at 7 p.m.1 Cfljt .. Hji. Hall, Sec..1- F. H. Edgecombe; Pres.,

Koyal Oak No. 26, Galt—Meets on alternate 
Wednesdays in Foresters' Hall, cor. Mam and 
South Water streets. Edward^Lane, Sec..

Sault Ste. Marie.

FRANK BLOMFIELD,Leamington No. 95.— Meets 1st and 3rd Tues
days in l)awon’s Hall. W. E. Sharpe, See.

Sault Ste. Mane.

>.
Guelph.

Royal City No. 73, Guelph-Mcets on the 2nd 
and 4th Thursdays every month, in the hall 
in To veil’s Block. W. M. Stanley, Sec.,

Harry Bolton, Pres. Box 210.

------- DEALER IN-------

PIPES, TOBACCOS AND CIGARSSt. Thomas.
Truro No. 62, St. Thomas—Moots in their hall, 

cor. South wick and Talbot sts., on 1st and 3rd 
Tuesdays of every month. A hearty welcome 
extended to all visiting brethren.

Robt. A. Mackay, Pres. J.W. Yea

Of the Finest Brands.

Finest Hair Dressing and 
Shaving Parlor in 

the City.

Kingston.
Leicester No. 33, Kingston—Meets in their hall, 

cor. Princess and Montreal sts., on the 2nd ana 
4th Monday in every month, at 8 p.m. A 
hearty welcome extended to all visiting oreth-

J.’rtMartin, Pres., Atoert ?t. AVfllianisville.

rsley.See.,
9 Hughes st.Truro, St. 

by District 
i as follows: 
ialls; Vice- 
Past Presi- 
; J. Hoare; 
delegate to 
; alternate,

Stratford.
and 4th 

Alf. Hirst, 
i ratfcfl d.

Queen Victoria No. 78.—Meets 2nd 
Mondays in Shakspeir Hall. 155 BANK STREET, OTTAWA.

A Call Solicited.
Tyne No. 79, Kingston-Meets 2nd and 4 th Wed 

nesday at the So,,8 of ^lan.Utol^ ^

Sherbrooke. Que.
Hamilton.

tilourester No. 103, Sherbrooke, Que., meet* on 
the 1st and 3rd Tuesda^of eacA mm™ hi the

Block.
C. Pearse.

of Victoria 
irnwall, the 
or the year, 
rict Deputy 
Montreal:— 

hn Sugden; 
7. 8. Gower 
>. H. Smith; 
ison; 
irer, Bro. H.

WM. 11. TH1CKË,
General Engraver.

Urltannia No. 8, Hamilton—Meets the 1st and 
3rd Tuesdays of every month in bt. George s 
Hall, cor. King William and Janies ste. V isi- 
tors welcome. James lusher. Sec.,

Wm. Hunt, Pres._____ _______ 101 Oak Avenue.
Edwin Avery, Sec.

3 you expect to
Toronto.

Kent No. 3, Toronto—Meets 2nd and 4th Mon
day at Shaftesbury Hall, Queen st. West.

W. H. Hewett, Pres. J. M. Williams, Sec., 
419 College st. 16 Carlton Ave.

York No. 6, Toronto—Meets 2nd and 4th Thurs
day at Oddfellows Hall, <x>r. Spadina Ave, 

est J. Baylis, See.,
216 Lippincott st 

nd 3rd 
West

WAX SEALS,
NOTARIAL AND SOCIETY

EMBOSSING SEALS,
WOOD ENGRAVING

Secre-

"“=S“
Devon No. 102, Hamilton, Mountain Ton Bar

ton, meetings are hold every first and third
Wednesday of the month. All members of the________
order invited. Harr^Soc^

H. Woman, Pres. W. P. Pa

and Plate Printing.
20, Montreal, 
the present 

itrict Deputy 
1 Pres. Bro. 
J. Vaughn; 

ns; Chap. J. 
•; Sec. M. H.

day
QueQueen street, w 

T. Steele, Pres., 14«à SPARKS STREET, OTTAWA
S. O. E. news from Victoria, B.C., 

Lambton Mills, Ont., and New West
minster, B. C„ also two prize poems 
which prizes were offered by our King
ston brethren, is held over till our next.

“œLfshIÆMMn st 
J. J. Thorley, Pres. W . Pugh, Sec.

74 Sussex

KIM ETON & CO.,
ns. Sec., 
rauren AveSoiOn borne. No. 122.-Moots on the 2nd and Wt, «• 

Thursdays of every month^m the^Royari em ll‘> Rideau Street, Ottawa.JARY, 1802. 
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Manchester No. U, Toronto—Meets alternate 
Mondays from January 4th, 1892, at Winches- 
Hall, cor. Parliament and Winchester streets. 
Visiting brethren 

Thos. P. Williams,
312 Ontario st.

HANDY THOMS pottery ware 
most part much broken, and all greatly 
stained by the chemical decomposition 
of the copper vessels within which they 
had beén interred ; this urn was one of 
the vessels found.

But how did it come to America ?
I brought it myself.
For what 
In order t

OR welcomeHuntsville.
irovden No. 85. Huntsville Ont.-Meete the 

2nd and 4th Tuesdays in each month, in tem
perance Hall, Main street. Visitors welcome. 

Geo. Hunt, J. G. Rumsey. Soa^

W. T. Kendall, Sec. 
255 Saekvi le st.

orge No. 27, Toronto—Meets 1st and 3rd 
days at St. George's Hall, Queen st. West, 

cor. Berkeley st. F. C. Payne, Sec-
Geo. Tylor. Pres. „ 11 Clarence st

PACKERSPORK BUTCHERS,
AND PRESERVERS OFThe Tale of an Urn.

sb <;c
BY

meatsThos. C. Andrews.
PART TWO.

President.
London No. 31, Toronto—Meets 2nd and 4th 

Tuesdajg in ^Dingman’s HaU, cornor^Qucen

loome.
W. H. Barro

purpose ? 
hat it might

pattern or model by which certain frag Lakefleld. Ont-Meete on the 1st
ment in the possession of a dealer in and 3rd Tuesdays in the S. O. E. Hall. Visit- 
art curios in New York city, could be ing brethren made welcome. „ 
joined together and made to look like a John C. Balsdon, Edmund Sellens,
genuine urn found in its integrity. Pres-

A shadow passed over the lawyer’s 
face, which though but a flash as it 
wjsre, was enough to show his trust in 
the narrator had received a rude shock.

After musing some minutes, he said,
I will spare you any unnecessary ques
tions, Mr. Try well, such for instance as;
Why you took so much interest in the 
manufacture of a spurious urn, that 
you risked your own existence and that 
of this priceless treasure, as I take it, 
by an ocean voyage, but I must ask you, 
how came this urn to find its way from 
New York to Iowa?

I brought it with me, replied the 
professor, on my journey to Mexico, 
whither I was proceeding ; my profes
sional services having been engaged to 
superintend the excavation of some 
ancient ruins discovered in that place.

One more question. Why did you . . ,. *7“ 'S-KS?‘VÎT;-
I considered it too precious to trust Frank Cook, Pres. R. O. Stokes, See.

out of my sight, and had no one in 
whom I had sufficient confidence, to 
leave it in his possession.

Not your friend the Art Dealer ?
The Professor indignantly, no indeed.
I have no more questions to ask, said 

the man of law. If you will kindly 
wait, in a few minutes I will render 
my decision.

Lakelicld.be used as a I«•All Goods Our Own Curing and 
Manufacture and Strictly First-Class.On one side of him, and obstructing 

his angle of vision, which otherwise 
would have struck the glass door lead
ing into the rear apartment ; stood the 
professor ; Andy facing him on the 

- other, or front side of the table, where 
he commanded a view of the portly 
proportions of the great scientist, and 

\of the portal also which lead out be
hind behind. Thus arranged, the ex
pounder, or confounder, as the 
might be, of law, remarked to the 
painter,—you admit you came by this 
jar, or urn, my friend calls it, by an 
accident ; and furthermore you have 
stated, it was by a railroad accident. 
Will you please state, when and where, 
that accident took place, and by what 

in relation to that accident, you

Bont, Sec., 
415 Gerrard

J. G.
President.____________________

Portsmouth No. 45, Dovercourt, Toronto— 
Meets alternate Tuesdays at Mechanics I 
tute. J. Malton Sec.

294 Clai
LIPPINCOTTS g-ASSA1
Each

Sec.

Lambton Mills. ronce A COMPLETE HOVEL,;h number 
containsJ

W. H. Clay, See. 
Coleman P.0.

Bradford No. 91. Lambton Mills. OnL-Mects short stories, poems, etc.
The January (1892) number will contain 

The Passing of Major Kilgore.
By Young E. Allison.

The February (1892) number will contain 
Roy the Royalist.

By William Westall.
The March (1892) number will contain 

A Soldier’s Secret.
By Captain Charles King.

For sale by all Booksellers and Newsdealers.
$3.00 Per Year.

8,
Sec.• dome. __

Walter E. Ashman, Pres.. Norfolk No. 57.—Meets in their ha 1, Dominion 
Hal , cor. Queen and Dundas streets, 1st and 
3rd Tuesdays in cad* month.

Rev. W. H. Clark, Pro.-.,
311 Shaw, street.

case
London.

Kensington No. 66. -Meets Tstand 3rd Thurs- 
day*, at Albert Hall. K

A Wm. Miles, Sec., 
994 Queen st. w. 

No. 69- Meets each 2nd and 4th 
onth in Dominion Hall 

Queen st., Toronto. 
Sami. Levecats, Sec., 

164 Spedina Ave.

Birmingham,
Tuesday of every me 
corner of Dundas and 

H. W. Church, Pres.,
9J Adelaide st. e.

SINGLE COPIES, 25 cts.means
came into its possession ?

Andy was a very intelligent man,) 
and long and preambling as the legal 
luminary’s question seemed, he answer
ed it promptly as follows :—

The place was a few miles from Iowa s 
State Capital, on one of the main lines 
running through that city.

The Rock Island, said the professor

vÆiïtMrKsii'S
onge st. R. S. Grundy, Sec.,
Moore, Pres.___________  74 Saulter st.

Chesterfield No. 97.—Meets 2nd and 4th Mon
days at Shafosbury Hall, Queen St., Wednes- 

Clatworthy, Pres.. Joseph Oldfle’d, Sec.
3 and 4 Adelaide St., E.

fltenn BEWABD for a case of Dyspepsia tiOUU that cannot be cured. Nature sMeth
od. Home treatment. Full particulars and 
sample treatment free. Send 10 cents for mail 
ing. Tub St. Lawhenck Co., Pictou, Nova

Piccadilly Nm 88 —Meets ljst and 3rd Tues
days at La or 28o'Maitland st._

Midland.

and 
Geo. R.

Scot in.

Hull No. 104, Toronto—Meets every 2nd and 
4th Tuesdays in the month, in Cameron Hall, 
cor. Cameron and Queen streets.

J. H. Jewell, Pres., A. C. Chapman, sec.,
300 Lippincott st

it
.5
*curtly.

The lawyer held up his finger in de
precation, and to command silence on 
the part of the claimant.

Yes, on the Rock Island Road, said 
Andy.

When ?
About 10 years ago—
And you have had it in your posses

sion ever since ?

Well, go on and tell us, how you got 
possession of this urn, by an accident, 
10 years ago, on the Rock Island Road?

A culvert had been washed out by a 
spring freshet, the express came along 
and got ditched, in the exercise of my 
calling, I happened to be close at hand, 
and after I had done my best to assist 

the debris of the

fSmith’s Falls.

O.T« a" Vki«3!r. Sec.

Q <5
siMl Hill a in No. 142, Meets 2nd and 4th Wednes

days at Forester’s Hall. Queen St., West, cor. 
Spadina Ave. over Devanoy’s new store.

C. McClelland, Pres. F. W. Chorley, Sec.,
22 Shirley St. K

3 ; 
.5 *Lichtteld. No. 146,Toronto—Meets in Prospect 

Park Itink, corner Prospect anti Ontario sts. 
every second and fourth Tuesday in the month 
at 8 o’clock. Ç. M. Cashmere, Sec.,

E. J. Cashmore, Pres., 660 Parliament st
Bolton Ave.

Montreal. fi V

illaSSS M'aMSEnT^,.^-
ham street at 8 p.m,

R. Whiting, Pres.

To be continued.
IX-

IsB. T. Sellars, Sec., 
No. 132 St. Gabriel street, 

Ville, St. Henri.
a"

5 Place d’Armes Square. Visitors welcome. 
J. Field. Pres. Chas. Cha^ell,

Vancouver. B. €.
Wllberforre No. 77.—Meets in r-yuimii no„. 

Dunn Block, Cordova street, 1st and Sid Mon- 
day in each month for Red Rose. Visiting 
brethren cordially invited.

P. Hobson, F. Jas. East,
President. Secretary, Box o52.

tar Lodge Cards under this heud will be in
serted at the rate of One Hollar per 
Year.

Tnrootte
Ils

|-s|
111of Sttfliandi Sorifty. Rev. H.

Victoria, B.C.
Alexandra, No. H6.-Meets 1st and 3rd Wed

nesdays of every month, in the Foresters Hall. 
Visiting brethren wolcomc^^ ^ Bqx ^

J.Tb"*" RJ?r°Enddwtds,SeOg., Ht
s e|
idttoTrwtiTturning, I stumbled 

over the jar, which at oilce took my 
fancy and as there appeared to be no 
owner, and it seemed to he of little- 
value. I carried it off as a relic of the 
event, for I thought it would just do to 
keep tobacco in. The rueful expression 
of the professor’s countenance on hear
ing this statement would have made an 
object worthy the study of an artist-. 
It was, however, passed unnoticed by 
Andy, who continued. Besides, as it 
was placed when I found it, surround
ed by a mass of splintered wood and 
other inflammable material/which were 
then burning furiously, had I not res
cued it at the moment I did, it would 
have perished and been lost to the 
owner and how.

Did you take any step to ascertain to 
whom this tobacco jar, as you call it.

Was the next

LODGE DIRECTORY.

Is
Almonte.

/tonie Wm. J. Shaw, See.,
Jaa. Hy. Bennett. Pres. Box 96

Ilenblgli No. 96.—Meets 1st and 3rd Mondays, Weston.

itore welcome. Smith-Richardson. bee.
Joshua Fitton, Pros.

r b

Weston. Out. ja
% i

Aylmer, Ont.
Windsor.

1’rlnre or Wale* No. 52.—Meets Alternate 
Tuesdays in I>ythian Castle Hall, Sandwich, 
street. Visiting brethren arc welcome.

ThOS- St VV nœ*r
Of every month. We are always glad to see 
visiting brethreh.

M. Hatton,
President,

si
Orillia. nSsA. J. Elliott,

Secretary.
11Winnipeg. 1Barrie. Ottawa. Westward Hu! No. 98. Winnipeg, Manitoba, 

meetings, 1st and 3rd Tuesday of each month 
at Unity Hall. McIntyre block. Main street. 
Visiting brethren invited.

F. C. Andrews. Arthur J. Craston, See-
President 414 St. Mary st.

ampton No. 28, Barrie—Moots on the 2nd 
and 4th Wednesdays of each month in 
Foresters' Hall, Dunlop 
W. Kempling, Pros. G Hall, Albert st. 

A. E. George, Pres.

loan the c
st. , „
eo. Whitebread. Sec., 

Allandale, Barrie. E. Aust, Sec..
Sherwood st., Mt. Sherwood.| actually belonged ?

I question.
No.
Why ?I Because I did not consider it of suffl- 

f cient value to be worth enquiring
1 *Wtith’ a graceful wave of his hand the
■ legal gentleman gave the painter to 
I understand, this closed the case as far
I as he was concerned, for the present at 
| least ; then turning to the claimant he 
I said—now professor, I think it will he 

E necessary to ask you a few questions
■ before proceeding any further in the

adjudication of this case. . • • ,
Do you positively affirm thifl jar to be

■

TeSrS SŒ

E.Mi.Tre“ngk,n 9t‘ Jan‘e6

Neptune No. 144. Winnipeg, Man.—Mccj* lit 
Pythian Hall, Clement* Block. 1st and 3rd 
Monday of each month! W. K. I). 2nd \\ ed- 
nesdav in each month. Visiting brethren 
welcome. A. H. Price. See.

W. Jones, Pres. 598 4th Ave. N.

Belleville. For Over Fifty Years
Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup has been 
used by millions of mothers for their children 
while teething. If disturbed at night and bro 
ken of vour rest by a sick child suffering and 
crying with pain of Cutting Teeth send at once 
and get a bottle of “Mrs. Winslow ’s Soothing 
Syrup” for Children Teething. It will relievo 
the poor little sufferer immediately. Depend 

on it, mothers, there is no mistake about it. 
it cures Diarrhoea, regulates the Stomach and 
Bowels, cures Wind Colic, softens the Gums and 
reduces Inflammation, and gives tone and en
ergy to the whole system. “Mrs. Winslow’s 
Soot hing Syrup” for children teething is pleasant 
to the taste and is the prescription of one of the 
oldest and best female physicians and nurses in 
the United States. Price twenty-tive cents 
bottle. Be sure and ask for “Mrs. Winslow 
Soothing Svp’tp.”

m
°ei,SàfysBoCGnShto S ‘theiM

Front st. H. Tammad
A. Wensley, Pres.

g Belleville.
■IWoodstock.

Bedford No. 21, Woodstock—Meets in Imperial 
Hall, 1st and 3rd Thursdays of each month ; 
W.R.D. 4th Wednesday in each month. Fra- 

elcomed.
W. J. Fletcher. Sec. __

Lachine.
Royal lto.se No. 147, Lachine.—Meets every 

1st and 3rd Fridays of each month, at 330 St. 
Joseph st. Visiting member* are yirolcomc.

J. H. Thomas, Pres.

Bowman ville.
Knxscll No. 56, Ottawa—Meet* the 2nd and 4th

N'ewdKi',nbu?gt month w! GUber£

Wellington Hall Wellington street, Ottawa, 
on the 2nd Wednesday ofeaeh month.^ ^

Wellington No. 19Gtowmanvine—Meets on the 
Sons of England""!!^!. Bounsall’s Block. Vis- 

Pothick, See

ItP
ternal visitors w

«
sal.
Lntlgs, No. 41, 
mal dinner, ac- 
lady friends, re
al down. After 
ten Bro, Aid. E. 
the chair having 
i, Edwards, Sup- 
Bputy. and on the 
■ooks, President, 
een” was propos- 
y all standing in 
:e of wales and 
esponded to. Bro.

me.,e Brocl ■'Vi•Hi

W. H. Grace, Pres., Box 7o- _

PeterbopouKh.
yours ?

From whom did you bttiin it, and 
by whftt means did it cc no Into your 
possession? f

For a few seconds the portly nian ot 
science appeared, to be taken back by 
this double' quest? a, and stood for an 
appreciable interval undecided what to

■SsHS-ESSE
made welcome. v. Eastwood, Soc.,

Rich. Waram, Pres. Box 277•

—Are the best. 
.Write for catalogue 

Address, Daniel F. Beatty, Washington,
New Jersey

BEATTY’S PIANOS.
Washington. New Jersey

BEATTY'S ORCAHS
Calgary. N.W.T.

Chatliitiat United Rose* No. 117. Calgary, Alb., N.W.T., 
Meets 1st and 3rd Thursdays in each month, 
in their Hall, on Osier street.I G. C. King, Pres. F. B. Karran, See.•■.iSSSKVWSSFevery Monday evening 

Chas. F. Chanter
MeetsThames No. 101.—1 - 

at Foresters’ Hall. 
Warren Lambert, Pres.

Daniel F. Beatty, V
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THE ANGLO-SAXON.J

C. STRATTONor Aie«ïïhioii j*k. BlF,,eS8

concertfheld by the Sons of England, our trade'ima navigation hem re “envÿilliadm$. Hink Pillsfor Pale People, 
of "Kingston, was ai* follows : ■ animated. .The spléodid-vigoi o The person cured at Lockport had

‘•The task assigned me of delivering wlprsand the untiring eûergy oîonv; obtained his information respec ng 
ashortSeTm' the history of;the ^.nhrohave awed the zeal baffle^ Ur. Williams Œ
Union .)m* hits not proved free from the dexterity and surmounted the p/r- published the The Hamilton

1 short1 space and lit.it- ** nations. No sea so ™ea«?.eand ttlW the story of;a man in D. Donaldson,
'•^ddiSie at^v c ommand. remote but has been traversed by our city who, after almost mcred^ble for Vancouver, B.C.) Hé is selling

t to fll Standard of Great Éritr ships ; no land so distant or so guard^ table and out the stock at a big reduction.
% aiD îînudbe. distinguished from the but has yielded to the sohcttoUon of emmen^physic^J ^ pair of Trousers in. the store

VTnion iJrk The - former displays, the (>ur commerce. Our total tond^g hundreds of dollars in all sorts.of treîft- ' Suits' to order
y»n * ,. l . n$il nf England, Scotland need^ that of all the world. Freighted and appliances onty to be told m to ordei f *

‘Ti l nd U.uirtercd The first and with the wealth and laden with the the end that there was nohopeforlum, for $14, and Overcoats fa, order 
'StTfor CgSd; the second, ^ucts of every clime «uarters

6 yellow for^cotland ; the third, blue for of t,he ocean marine sails undei yule William St. Hamilton Ont ,) was
Ireland, ih the quarters for England, mete0r flag of England. * a member of the Royal Templars of Tem-

^ 'f j-riree lidns “passant gardajpt,” “Under its folds the Christian church perance and after having ,p
E,kWdJïng full-faced with hue wi'th 9teady tread and the serried bounced permanentW.^isaBled mid 

wvw elevated ; in the second. Scotland, ranks Qf an army has advanced agains cilra c by t l f provided by£:^rs,.rtzr
srrs sssg^reEsittse

sr vyfâ&MStt w, «. « w—*
be admitted to claim kinship with us outset an improvement was noticed, aid jj]u<> gyrgCS, WlllCh RN WTJ

'»*s„rr=:.T»04»* s »*»« «* *"•*fw
528 rrsssr'tyL sCæ-^vV^s1 s,,itings'. "7Thave passed away and others supplant- the cky newspapers wroté up his wonde^ ^jj qU1fIltieS, EllgllSll, IriSll
ed them The map of Europe has been ft,l recovery in detail, and it . me , ,
shifted with the fitfulness of a drama. ^^on'otah^information'ihat led dlltl SCOtCh.

Amidst all this manifold inconstancy .P al marvelous recovery. One
her throne, supported by the love and cpuld scarcely conceive a case mor
affection other people, has remained hopeless than
firm and immutable. The limits of her His '"Jury came about ^th.s^ay  ̂

have recked no change, save in da^ ne .‘Vfy legngth Gf a steep
flight of stairs which were at the rear of 
his store His head and spine were 
severly injured. He was picked up and 
taken to his home. Creeping paralysis 
very soon developed itself, and in spite 
nf the most strenuous effort of friends 
and physicians the terrible affliction fast
ened hself upon him. For nearly two years 
he was perfectly helpless. He could do 
nothing to support his strength in the

- ■*«..«-
what nation can claim successful rival- ed jnto his store on an invalid s chair, 
ship with our own? And of all its eras wouldnot recognized toe J"an now, =° 
thiL assuredly the greatest. In its great i.W change^that^Dr. Wiliams

heroic feats by flood and field, in item- =Lforupleamed of the remedy that
dustrial and scientific achievements, in ha(j curHed Mr, Marshell in Hamilton,
its literary and philosophical triumphs, and the person in Lockport, he pro- 
but, above ail, in its great moral sacr- cured » ’ JfWPf'V pdls ’through
ed victories, the Victorian era is in hams Bj™( & VHommedieu, q5

truth, as its name implies, the ^ odward Avenue, and from the outset

now he is completely restored. Mr.

Men’s Sllits>
SUSSSUjRiw'tlS
in a condition .rapidly going from bfd t° 
wlorse, until at, last it was declared there 
was no hope .for him and he was pro- 

'nounced incurable. He was m this 
terrible conaifion when he began to use 

ijPink Pills, and tliey have

mngv.
HISTORY

Wholesale and Retail
\ yte Fashion- 

End Tailor, having
Mr. P. Hunter, <3-:ro czeir‘

able W est 
purchased the Fine Ordering Tail

oring Stock and Premises of Mr. _ 
(who is leaving

We have got a complete and well as 
sorted stock of Teas, Pure Spices, 
Fruils, Hams, Roll and Breakfast 
Bacon, Mess and Short (hit Pork, 
Flour at Lowest Prices.

It will be to the interest of farmers 
to call oil this old

t*It
ft? ■

and country dealers
tablished firm before purchasing else- ^ 

where. Highest Market Price^tmb^èd 
for Butter, Eggs and other produce.

US

$14..
Cor. SPARKS and LVON Sts.call and leave yourGentlemen 

order, onfy a few days longer. /
iH

I), hunter,
119 Sparks St. READY MIXED PAINTSI Late D. Donaldson.

FOR ALL PURPOSES

^January 1st, 1801.
“The Union

«O,., O ». hw«- 
hold troops, that is, the three jegi- 
ments of the line; the other being-the 
regimental colour, bearing a device 
peculiar to the regiment itself. If 1 am
correctly informed, cavalry regimfents
only hear the' Royal Standard The 
Union Jack, therefore, is the flag es
sentially of the British infarntry^nd 
was, with the typical valor and stuboi n- 
,.ess of our soldiery, the symbol under 
which they have often formed Ahe 
battle square and advanced in the 

red line.

Jack is called in the 
the. Great Union,

In competition with any Fore
ign or Home Manufacture.Ilf

QUALITY.
Equal to any,
Superior to most, 
Excelled by none.

"W". TT O ~Vvr IB.
PAINT MANUFACTURER.

t

KENNY BROS.,[
Howe’s Block Rideau Street

AND
393 Cumberland Street, Ottawa.

“Tile Union Jack, is, as everybody 
knows, the not altogether admirable 
result of an attempt to combine the 
several ensigns of the three countries. 
The micros* of St, George on a white
Md had long been the national enygn
of England. ' St. Andrew in the s^me 
way was the patron saint of Scotlànd, 
and his banner the St. Andrèw’s Cbss 

in heraldry, a saltire in

TAILORS,sway —
their expansion. Every quarter of the 
Empire has been instinct with life and 
growth, and together comprehend the 
fairest portions of the earth and the 
most civilized and enlightened of man
kind. The gentle but powerful influ
ence of her laws has cemented the 
union of provinces. And when Vic
toria lays down her unsullied crown 
her panegyrist shall claim with pride a 
sovereignty peerless in history since

84 Sparks Street, Ottawa.
SUSSEX STREET

GREAT

CASH SALE * ™ ”
SALE t5F

or as known
wiite on a blue field.

y After the accession of James i, 
in 1602 he issued a proclamation in-the 
year 1606 “That all .subjects of this 
isle and the kingdom of' Great Britain 
should bear in the mam top thetred 
cross commonly called St. Geoarge s 
SEoss, and the white cross, commonly 
.-■ailed St. Andrew’s cross, joined to
gether according to the form made by 

heralds. This was the ftrst

b

his

—OF— boots and shoes,

Trunks anil Valises.READY - MADE 
CLOTHING

Pii. '

our own 
‘Union Jack.’

“After the Union
with It eland in 1801,

ordered to be prepared

J. BUCHANAN,i.e. the Legislative 
a new very

age of ‘Victory.’
God bless Victoria.
Long may she reign, 

i And for many future ages may 
‘bravely and gracefully the flag of Eng
land’s Queep.”

556 Sussex Street,Union,
ensign was , ,
which should combine the crofls of St.

also, q red s&ross or 
The re-

- Ottawa-

Patrick which was 
a saltire, with the other two.
Sutt was, the “meteor flag of Eng-

Pritchard & Andrews,
GENERAL ENGRAVERS,
— 175 SPARKS ST. —

float

Boys’ Suits,
and flats.

*
land ’tt-r» flag which waves over more 
territory than any other does or ever 
did to which, it is estimated, one- 
seventh of the population of *e globe
owes allegiance. A flag, under which, william's
three-fourths of thfc vessels of the 6REAT TRIUMPH FOR CANADIAN restored him di health,
world sail, and one which excites re- MEDICAL SCIENCE. Mr Northrop was asked what was
Hiiect enthusiasm and obedience every- _ claimed for this wonderful remedy, and
j, replied that hf understood the propne-

“The word Jack is derived by some Particul.rs of One of the Most Remarkable Cures tors claim it fo b= ? b^nderfsed
1 . worn bv the on Record Described by the Detroit News nerve restorer; supplying in a confie

from Jaeque a sm coat y -A Stor, Worth a Careful Perusal. form all the elements necessary to enrich
English crusaders on which was depict- A Story wo t , the blood, resfore shattered nerves and

d charged, as is said in heraldry, Detroit, Mich., Jan 2qth, 'Sqz. A d ive 0ut disease. It is claimed by the
ed or chargea George. ' Others «se has just come to light here the pau rietors tl)at Pink Pills will cure
the red cross, ot I 8 ,, , , tfculars of which are published in the P Fj . rhe|,matism, sciatica, palpita-
derive it from Jae. the flrat.^1“T , Evening News, which will be reacl with PQn J{ the heart, headache and all dis- 
and the usual abbreviation of the woid cons^erable interest by all Canadians, eases peculiar to females, loss of appe- 
“Tacobus” the Latin word for James. as it records the remarkable achievement ^ jjzziness, sleeplessness, loss ot

I S^r1 ’̂8 vital
as “the flag that for a thousand years t„; h there ,s no doubt the fellow- ’ - - said Mr. Northrop,
has braved, the battle and the breeze. countrymen of the proprietors will rejoice, ■ warn m p y, faith in patent

„,„d •fSKBSftn’Si 5 proprietors, ft* I ' „.r,V, TOUR O, THE WOHHB.

Furnished the basis of this information-- ?rew^*ha ^‘^m^ is used, but a highly Bx.Mayor Daniel F.

tally. It was so important then that it were successtuuy^ p,ac^, for
attracted considerable attention at the V s ? M Northrop declares
time. The following ,s the paragraph m “ lilng^^example that there is
qU‘ec'Bn Northrop, for 28 yearn one çf the nothing meqji ^-/quiry^the^wnteF 

best known merchants on Wood found that these pills were manufactured '
avenue, who was supposed o y g Williams’ Medicine Co., Brock-
last spring of locomotor ataxia or creep- by anH Morristown, N. Y„ and
ing paralysis, has secured a new lease ot vine, vm., mjp (never
life and returned to work at h.s store he p.Us am sold ^ ;o
The disease has always been supposed to in hu Ind may\be had of all
be incurable, but Mr. Northrop druggists or direct- bv mail from Dr.
tion is greatly impmvetl, and it lo k , ^djÇine Co., from either For lnform»tion md free Hmabook write to
now as if the grave would be cheated ot  ̂ The price at which W?4j»,«BaS^SSè

that time Mr No& has 4

asst-si’* xtlafessar «ss f nentttw %umm
aMSgqgS$SS=p, ik.i >b« ““'j” ;îs' ™ SriTMT N",#. -=-> ^

and not only so, but he had taken pams says ^confo^ afflicted by any word

to inform any one who was suffering ,a behajf of the wonderful
similar manner when heard of any s ?DrJ'Williams’s Pink Pills. If
case. Mr. Northrop was enthusiastic at «acyot . readers want any furth-

lhinfherouldhopeetroheg.avehmi relief h/s the wnJin relating these facts to 

He had been in the care of the best him. 1

A DETROIT MIRACLE.

BRYSON 
GRAHAM

1
■1

h’l

as it records the remarkable achievement 
of a Canadian medical discovery, which

ttt^tr-srsrfS
triumph there is no doubt the fellow- 

ymen of the proprietors will rejoice, 
,heds lustre on Canadian science.

as follows; 
h, which ap-

154 A MARVEL OF CHEAPNESS !4b, 148. 150, m a 
Sparks Street.

Use only Clapperton’s Spool Cfotton, 
the best. Brysoh Graham & ( «'

“THE MIDGET”
SEX.æ’-TKTICXTrG STAMP, _ 

WITH RUBBER DIE. INK AND BOX COMPLETE FOR
The flag
British triumphs by flood and field, and 
under which our forefathers fought at 
Agincourt and Foictiers was' the red

cross of St. George.
“ But we Englishmen hail With de- 

ligh our Union with the brave sons of 
Scotland and Ireland and since their 

have been (quartered on 
own, we can point to the greatest of 
our naval and military triumphs, 
Waterloo and Trafalgar, which attest 

of our united power.
Salamanca, Vit-

75 CZBUSTTS11»

SCHOOL CHILDREN.
■ r Scientific America» 

Agency for Shoulder Brace torset
STOOPING AND

ourensigns

PREVENTS
EXPANDS THE CHEST.

the prowess 
Under its auspices, 
toria Corunna, Fuentes D'ûor, Quatre 

Inkerman,
I . - $1.50

Bra*, Waterloo, Alma,
Balaclava, Sebastopol,
Kassassin and Tel-el-Kebir have all 
been won. In no pitched battle com
manded by a general of division has 

Jack eVer suffered de-

design patewts
COPYRIGHTS, etc. saLucknow,

2.50Uoiitil - -

'Jrthe Union

“But the peaceful triuhiphs of 
national flag are greater than those of 

Since the accession of our 
industrial science has 

1 our feet. In-

your
■ A W

the sword.
present Queen
laid profuse offerings at
vehtion, that God gifted power of man, 
as if discerning the wants of our wide- 
Iv-expanding power has made the 
lightning submissive to.our Will and 
base vanquished space wrth .mag.c 
.„.ed The trophies wo%by the skill

of Wheatstone , and Wrought by the
of Stephenson have rendered 

’ kind ftian all the

Orders taken for

Painting, Whitewashing, 
Kalsomining, etc.

Estimates furnished if required.

Alfred Reynolds,
378 Nepean Street, Ottawa.
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E. ACKIBOTD,

143 Sparks Street, - • OTTAWA.igenius 
greater service to man
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